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price of computerd4tiirg goes
only one w1y: down. You could
be stuck paying too much, too
long. "The rebate you're gettlng
off ihe computer is actually a re-
bate off ihe overp.iced Inlernet
service," says jules Polonetsky,
comnissioner ofthe New Yo*
City departmeni of consumer
affairs. "Then you have to do a
lot ofwoil< to gei the rebate." You
have to send in receipts, proof-
ofpurchase tokens, and malbe
even a pinkie finscr..\sk rouF
self: WIen Ms the last timc rcLr
filled oui a rebate form and scnt
i t  in? Yep, they're st i l l in the
kitchen drawer under ihe Uno
playinc cards. The seneral re
demption rateformost rebates x
only I percent to 2 percent, ac-
cording to a frightening organ!
ztion callcdthe Promotion Ful
fillnent Centcr of the Prorno.
t ion Markct ing Associat ion.
Read barsains carcfully: Find
out how much moDey you'11
have to shell oui up front and
over the long haul- Ifihe cost of
thatservice willbe iacked up nr
6 months,howwillyouafford tc
download naked pictures o:
BettyWhite?

WHAI IHE HEl.l rsur
WIIII AI.] IHESI I.AWSUITS?
It\ not your imagination: Evc.
one's beins sued for somethinl
Just  the other day, pr isone'
sued the ciiy of Philadelphia b
cause there were three inmai
assjsnedtoacel,when thelin
is supposed to be two. Thir
hor that must have made th€
fcellThe inmltes won $20,0r
to be divided amonc all the
mates who were tripled up. I
morhas it theyalreadyspent'
bootyon finc sbtionery. The
ing of lawsuits is increasint
least 2.5 times as tast as our
tion's popuration. In 1996 tl
sere 87.5 ni l l ion new c.
alone, according to the Atr
caD Bar Association, which
absolutely nothing to do,
ihis. There are more attor
percapitatoday, andadveri

by ai torne-rs has iumped-as
anyone \4ro $atches lots of day
t ime tele\ is ion can at tcst .  So
more people rcalizc-!ou can sue
for a l iv ing insiead ofworkins
for one. There s aD ai i i tude
that i f  somethingsoesbadinmy
life, somebodr's sot io pay for
i t ,  sa\  s Richard Warshak,
Ph.D., a clinicaland consuliing
pslcholosrt in Dallas. Add the
large rur\  asards,  and i t  s no
sond€r  loq Lle s lackcrs are
!pendins rnoie iime filins briefs
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